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فـــرص عمــل           JOB VACANCY   

PROJECTS SALES DEPARTMENT STAFF REQUIREMENTS

one of the leading distributors for lighting system and security systems in Saudi Arabia

PROJECT SENIOR SALES ENGINEER 

JOB PROFILE: 

Responsible to visit contractors and to ensure that our products are submitted, selected and procured so to achieve his annual sales target.
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CAPABLE AND RESPONSIBLE TO:

    -  Building a very good relationship with a network of consultants and building contractors 
    -  Visit consultants and building contractors and do whatever required ensuring that our lighting fixtures are specified and offered so to achieve his annual sales target or more. 
    -  Ability to follow projects from initiating phase, design and specification phase, quotation and follow up phase

QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED:

    -  Electrical Engineering. 
    -  Min. 3 to 7 years Sales Experience in Projects Sales in “Lighting” industry.( Gulf Experience is an added Advantage)
    -  Very good skills in Sales & Marketing 
    -  Good communication, lessening, and presentation skills 
    -  Commitment and Drive are essential 
    -  English language is required (Arabic is advantage) 
    -  Age 23 to 32

COMPENSATIONS & BENEFITES: 

    -  Salary: Negotiable. 
    -  Allowances: 10% Transportation + 25% Accommodation (16% for singles) 
    -  Medical Insurance covered
    -  Two ways air tickets upon contract renewing (If Married tickets for you, your wife and two children).
    -  Commission
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interested candidates can apply to the following e-mail: eng@
targetjo.com

TARGETJO

معتمدون لانجاز جميع التأشيرات الواردة الى قنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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